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From Wednceday'a Dally.

John C, Frye, of McKinley, canio in

on busimsa yesterday.

E. P. Brilot, ol Kentuck slough, was

in town yesterday on business.

Tho family ol Jaa. C.Frye olMcKinley

aro visiting relatives in Marshfield.

Advertising Agent F. M. 6heridan, ol

the White tewing machines and A n torn-obil- e

Company, ol San Francisco, ia in

town, and expects to open np a branch

houro here as soon as be can find a good

location.

. M. Futman with the AMen A Gil.

bert-Ramak- er Co., successors to the

Wiley B. Allen Co., one ol the largest

Music boaeea in the North-we- st, ia here

and expecta to open an office in Marsh

field.

Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation. For
salo by Jno Preuse.

G. Y. Harry, commissioner ol the

Lewis and Clark Centennial Commiesior

has gone to the Coquille and will makt
arrangements with committee there lot

a meeting in Marshfield to perfect com

kind of an organization to eend an ex-

hibit to the St. Louis Fair.

Bandon Recorder, There is an epi-

demic of mumps here, of which tht
young men and boys seem to have a

monopoly, while all the yeung ladies are
talking about tho "swell affair," and the
"expanse of cheek,"

Coquille Bulletin. The Coquille Ici

& Cold Storage Company will enlarge

their plant next year to at least double

its present capacity. They will put in a
encine and a st

power holler an are offering a part; ot

lueir prcBouv uincuiuci ii cai. mr ,

business of this company, this their first
season, has far exceeded their expecta-
tions, and thongh they ran day and night
during the busy season, they could not
supply the demand.

Bad Day for Steamers

The Cruiser was laid np yesterday and
the Blanco ran in be place, nntil she
wigwagged her rudder off opposite town

and Captain Itooke had to land her at
the Marehfield dock by moral suasion.
Then a gaeolino launch took up the trail.

Business Change

John Bonebrako has bought out the
cigar stand ot It. 0. Cordes in the Blanco
block, Mr. Bonebrako ia a jeweler and
watchmaker of SO yearB experience. He
has life outfit on lhe way hero and will

set up his bench in tho window of the
the cigar store. His brother II. 8, will

also join him there, making a strong

team.

Dan on California Apbles

The revenue force in every German
port is hunting for suspicious American
apples becaueo of a certain kind of Kcak-- t

which line boen discovered lo have at-

tacked American, especially Californin

apples. '
As the existence of the insects has

bean proyed in many casefl,theAmericn

fefelM Willi nder no' cwtdltlofl; beal- -

loan! to he landed in Germany or Im

J v'u l nihor Dutch porta.

Mr. SenjjstacKen Accepts

In iti fo nn co to " e generally express-

ed with ol tlio limine community.
Hoiiiy Sengstiicketi has lib

ili-i- ' mjii ti"t t accept tint nomination
i ' nirtypr, nr.it ho will necpi the ttoiu-- i

lion lor-dc.-e- lo hc olir 'iifrcoineii
Mi it, 1'hls clnr lie tlio eitiiuttuu

nml tlio Mail ii IaiI to nmke
the nnnotinccsr.oiit. Nut only is M.
S'llCllU t,'ll, R OII Ol I' l It ly'jt oli!-- t

'mmii m ini'n.t'ii it ltd to lmtooi hoi --

o utt.ut.es li. ilioifth-e- , hut the to mi s

o,ii it led to hl nml hit progns
ivo ofl-iiti- luMinvFs sagacity uillle
or rtlue in the lllco in the t.rxt few

years.

A Light Subject

The juice went ont of the electric
light wires litst evening long enough to
start tho force rustling for lights, as
there was no way of learning whether
tho interruption waa for tlvo inltiutea or
all night, without walking out to the
electric light works.

F. A. Sacchi took pity on our desola-

tion, and loaned ua tho two "Little
Wonder" lamps Irom his atoro. On
lighting one lu the office, however, it
gave out such an unprecented Hood of
glory that we didn't doro to let him
tarn the other one loose. The lamps
are well named, all right.

Fine Number

The Pacific Monthly marks the dose
of its tenth volume with the publication
of the largest nnd best number of that
magazine that has ever been issued.
Indeed, it is no stretch of the truth to
say it ia the best number of any period
ical ever issued on the Pacific Coast. In
volume, it is twice the size of the issuo
for Decembor of 1902, and a glance at its
contents will provide evidence that, in
the value and high character ol its artic-
les, the interest and quality of its fiction,
the vigorous timeliness of its editorials,
and the profusion and beauty of itu il

lustrations, the magazine has surpassed
all previous offorte.

donald Mcintosh
Donald Mcintosh, whose death oc-

curred at his home accroes the bay nt
3:15 p. m Xov 23J, was born at Cape

Ue,ew,,ll,d
first came to Coos Bay in ISfi" and fol-

lowed tho trade of a ahip carpenter,
working in the yards at Marshfield and
North Dend. In the early 70s he took
up the place at the mouth ot Coos river,
which has since been his home. Thie
land waa tbsu considered too low to be
valuable, but by dyking and ditching
Mr. Mcintosh has converted it into
vaIuab!fl pr0perty. He has been one of
the leading spirits in the affairs of the
Coos Bay Creamery, which has done
much to better the condition of the
farmers of Coos Bay. In 1894 Mr. Mc-

intosh was electedCountyCommlsBloner,
tn office which he filled to the

of the entiro county, and he
was serving his third term at the time of

his death
"Donald Mcintosh was one of the

best men ever struck Coos Bay."
So said one who had known him for
years. "His was a character without a
flaw," said one ot our best citizens who
known Mr. Mcintosh since the early
days nt North Bend. "He was a good

mau," is heard in fervent tones on all

tides. Ot the strongest integrity an i

singleness of purpose, straightforward
and dunk, hie word was good his
bond. He was industriouH, energetic,
and to whatever he turned his hand he
brought the full lorce of his strength.
To the public business, county
missioni-- r he devoted himself

though were his own,
and to his souud business sense and un-

sparing attention Coos county indebt-

ed, great meanuru, for her satisfac-
tory financial condition, it will be re-

membered that Mr. Mcintosh was very

desirous of retiring at the end nf his labt

term, and waB only at ory earn-

est solicitation oi practically the whole
business community that he was in-- 1

duced to accept renominatlon. It it
hard estimate the Influence ol
hiioIi a uirtii in tho comunity, or Ma value

example of mi honest fully devel-

oped MAN walking upright in the path
l iiilrgti and good citleeinhin Tlmi

it doc have an iittluoiito iho u by!
tho U't ti nt prnotlciiiy the whoi.. con., i

miiuit) is iinuilmtiiu in uiiretorvcd np
pr.clntiou of e fuel tl.nt in the pacing
ol atuh a man n rci.1 loss I mifTo ul in d
nU ini.si feel mi impulre toward right
living from hii example.

A yi'.r more aco Mr. Mcintosh hrnl
wartiinc in itio uih niitnoni'fe t,( m

limbs uu one itde thut a I wt not

ngi : nilli hui' physictMy, nml the dlt-tleii- ltv

increased until one dav ho fell
l wlmrf ht-i- c fiom the miudou

his leg. lie owx town

i.itor, uilkliig with n cane, but for ov- -

oral week j pnet ho had been uroitig
worse and a fatal termination nna fore-soe- n.

lU?iilos the wife, whoso maiden name
was Nancy Davis, two daughter! and
two eons survive hitu; Josio (Mrs K. II.)
Bostoy, Maybelle, John and Georgo Mc

Intoch. lie was a member of Ulunco

Lodge, A. F, and A. M.and tho Masonic

order will have charge of the funeral,

whih takea place at S p, m. today from

the Methodist church.

Only Makes Bad Mattor
Worso

Perh&ps you have never thought ol
but the (act must bo apparent to every
one that constipation caused by a lack
of water in the system, and tho use ol
drastic catlurtics like the old fashioned
pills only makea a bad matter worne
Chamberlain's Stomach nud Liver Tab
leta are much more mild and gerrtle In
their t'ffrct, and when tho proper doso

taken their action natural that
one can hardlv realize tt the effect of
a medicine. Try a So cent bottle of them.
For sale by Jno Preuss.

From Thursday's Dally.

Crossings were being put iown at the
intersection of First and streot yester

day.

T. Micklewright.tl o C. street jbwelor,

received a large lot ot Silverware on the
Czarina.

II. A, Nichola around on crutches, ,

ths rejult of cutting his foot about a

week ago.

Mr. and Mrd, K. A. .Seaman returned

home in Michigan.
M I

number of Masons came over from j

the Coquille yesterday to attend tho
funeral of D, Mcintosh.

County Clerk Hazard, Sheriff Gal Iter

and V. N. Perry were among vitltoru
from the Coquille yesterday,

J. W. Savacol, of Coquille, camo over
veatirday to take tho sternier for San
Francisco, intending to locate some-

where in California.

The Judge You say your wifo hit
you oyer the bead with a plate? Rastui

Yes, sab. Tho Judgi But your head
doesn't show it. Kastui But you

oughter to see dai plate Life.

Don't look for any Daily Coast Mau.
tomorrow morning. This la Thaokt- -

giving aud we all want to go to the
masquerade tonight.

"Do you drink?" inquired the young
woman's mother. Trio young man hosl-- 1

at...! .irir. ur.11 .lnl';0 ,1... I... I.. .,.

pea.ed, If you iribibt," replied tho
modist young man. Cleveland Plain
Dealer,

The Coos iiay Chamber of Commerce
"has called a meeting for Friday evening
at 7:30 and has extended an invitation ,

to the bufiuess men of Coq.nl e City und
Myrtle Point tor tho purpoi.11 of forming
a Coos County St, Louis Fair assouiatloii,
and devising waya and means for pre- -
.mrlm, o Cllllnhlu ..vlill.ll .n.l .l .,..'... l. 1.h"" ' "..- -
ing the reHources of Coos County at the
St. Louis Exposition. wns

Coquillelleraid-W- ui' Johuson, son of to

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Johnson, of this ed

Brettoa Nova Tue3d'J' ,roni tt vlsit l0 thtt oldScotia, May 10, 1617.
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city, waa taken very ill tho latter part
of the week while up at I)avn Carey's
crimp, iiworal uillea above .MyrllePoliit.
Ho nils brought down to tho I'olut and
hh brother, Hue., went up Bnttiidny to
'ook alter him,

"" "

Chnmberluln'u Cough Komi- -

otly Is Plonunnt io TaUo

Tii II n t ii.lt-o- t irunnl.ttinl I. in'
Ml'll It IIM'I III Ml-- lllllllllllll tino (I
CliNiiilierlintiV (' tti Iti'iiu'ilv, mid the
MintH iimm! hi is ir. . iiifti.iii ivo it i
tl.iyor riniiiu to. i ' i t n i j t , 1 i k n i. it
.(rite nt to ..(,. Mr W.l IS

k. o' IN f,il In, Mil . ti mmmI n i
nl line reiiii'ilv h. ' Imvi lie.-- 1

IC'imiH'. rl i C ii. 't Ui'iihmIv ivlih in
cludl.iii (oi fi'Vi ml vHh nml cn 'n i

(llllV f.i It H t''i llOfl (Hi (Mi lllull o! Ill'
kind I know ol. I'ne dull on lilu to
tnke it iiinl it In! on iiij'ii uiu-- t nil r ol
lift. For "stlo by Jno I'ci'iif.

New Lamps lluinj,'

The four now atn-e- t 'lg il m I. 0, 0. !'

h.ill, nt Mi I elough. in Unit Murnhlloli!
and in South .Mrnlitllnt!mo h-- cn pineal
in position by the Ma re I Held l.ightiog
Co. and were shedding light hint night.

Table Manners

In carving, should tlio bird tllp from

under lotirkntlo, do not upponr covenul

with coulunion, ultliough yon may ho

with gravy, but simply my to llm lad)
in whose lap the bird has Undo J, "I'll
trouble you (or that lieu," or words to

that effect, ami proceuJ with the uutopny.

Afraid of the Cars

Passengers on the tral.i lo Coquiilu

yesterday were treated to a wild wet-er- u

sight at China Cmp bridge, whent
a large bear was crteslna tho bmlgi.
When the train camo along, he juiiii--

the track mid made of! uoiots the botlum
A large (hallow (xiud lay in tite way,

but he didn't have time to turn out, ui.d

it la said that the way he mudo the wa-

ter tly waa a caution.

Good Time Assured

The steamer Il.anro ia laid up for re-

pairs und will not lu able to carry pus

sengera from Kmpire to ttttoiid tho grand
masquerade, but .irrunoinutitH will

with the nHfohno Luiuches to run
in her place, so there whl he Im no ih,,,,., ,0 ko.o, the Knit, r.- - .... .

.

Irom ullendiiig the lull nud having "im
of the pleassutest and grandest tin.es ul

the.r Hie.

The Mcintosh Funeral

The funeral of the late Donald Mclic
t0t1' look Uco ttl l iU u- - y'"" ''"'
the Methodist Church, P-e- Chns. T.
McPlu-reo- officiating, The funeral was

conducted by the Mason, the Kartern
Star joining, and was largely cttended,
peoplo coming from oil over the county
to pay a tribute ot respect to thn one
who was rightlully considered one ot our
best citizens.

Union Thankigiving Horyicns will he

held at tho Baptist Church, Thursday,
Nov., 20 at 10::W a. m. The Uev. Thoa.
Irvine, Pastor ot tho Baptist Church
will preach the sermon, nud the other
pastors will assitt,

Revised Version

Tho Coquille Bulletin man says we

stated his problem wrong.

It should readt
X square plus Y equiilb 7

X plus Y square equals 11,

Wo tMH'Hp'wi! did MintD It vcrnnj. Iiotiu-i- ,

don't care. Any one who would snriiiu u
Oiing liki that on his fellow men ought,.,,.,. t r ..n ...1 , I

oiHioi siiioi itprcsei iiwiit iuiit:(i iuiu
uimusplciouH tonflduncu by ItH nppnroiit
sirupliuity, we went upngulnet the proh- -

lew latt Sunday evening, and wo don't
think much of the Bulletin, any more.

Forgot tllC Mule

Tho launch Itosohud, which loi-- t her
propeller tho other day over in Coon

itivor, was beached yoatorday at tho'
. , ., ... ..

.uarHiiiieiu Hiiipyurii 10 nave nnoiMor.
nroiKillcr fitted on. Tho nronellor Hhnft'

removed and tho launch was lett in "
. ...

that condition While tho niaehinest went
the ohop. The rising tide soon much- -

the sbntthole, which bad not beui

plagged, and tht result was that tho
liunoh was soon filled with water. Tho
engluo and batteries were completely
suhmeruod atiileonnlderablodamagii xin
done liefore nilclilol wns discovered,

Tcculinr Accident

CiHtilllo llorulil. A inilicr poonlliir

inii.lont happened to ihn t ruin nt n point
n mile or ho nhove Norway on tho tip tlp
thlH morning. An oleotrlet lJktit pole
hud gotten out ol line hy n hunl f I !!
(lurrying it down tint lull litcukiiu' tl.
guy and leunlngiiver mi l.ir that it Hirncl.

ii) ntovo plpo on the ro.u'h. throw uikf t'

down iiihlde, mid i huivy pleon ol ciiht-in- g

nt tho huso ot tho plpo nun tnon
hllikillk' Mr. Iiciiij; " . In 1, ft- - ,

umtl'iu i gn-- li nii.l ui.il iiv n - 'I

hie IiiiiIhi', and cuii'luk! I.or to l,M '

ttgnlnet u no ut, clinking her up (union Im',
Inn not ciiU'liig iui) hen 'ii In iry,

SUDDEN DEATH AT BEAVER HILL

James Kelly Found Dead In Hie Coal .

Mine

.lninobKelly.aco.il miner, was found

doud in (he Heaver Hilt early lueiduy
attemoon.

The uiitortuiiatn until ate tils dinner
with John Oammill, nml atnrtixl buck to

work at 1 o'clock remarking that he wns
going to firo a blast.

H several hours later one of hN Irl-lo- w

Hokinon, suspecting umelhliig
might ho wrong, as Kelly had nut been

hoard from for nome tliim went to Invon-tigul- o

and found lum lying drad. Onu

theory U ti.ht he wa astihyxlated by tlnl
rin-jk- e Irom the hUit. tie leaves a w'fe

rnd two children. He was well known
lino, having paiiod moot ol his life at
I.lhby.

Justice ol tlio Peace Holden wns itolug

to IturtTur Hill yesterday to hold an lu-

ll nest.
Vunernt will take plnce at 1:30 p.m.

today,

FKOM HOC III AFIflKA
New Way of CTkIiik Cliniilmtliifi- Cuiuh

rtuiuvdv.
Mr Ai'hiir Ctoipmnn writing foin

i I'uriMii, .Mit.'il. Mimii Air e:i. sav ! "An
In proof that ('liiimberlatit'n Cujo Ken - '

V'h '" " ""," ,'l',",'" '" "hi i.d ) ... v.
I l' " tliMfolluwiMg: A Hugh hii '4,
rnln.. had a child j.ir.1 ov- -r tw-- . irmMhc
old, it nail a very luitl couwli nml the
imreinn uni noi icnow wriat 10 gnu 11. J '

tuggxttcil that it they would uo n ihkiIi
; nl Cluimberlatu'a Coiuh 1( mody mid

mil some upon tlio dummy teat the
baby was sucking It would no duuht
euro tho child. Thin (hov did nnd
brought about a quick rolioliwid cured
tho baby." This remedy is for suio by
Jno Preuas.

On th Mean.
"What have you In tho lardorr oilti-r- d

the cannibal king of bin chef.
"Not ao much trxlny, your vluvnted-ncaa,- -

explained the chef, "Nothing
except n printer nud nn actor,"

"Oh, wclL flx them up aoroo way."
The chef bowcx! avorl time nnd

rubbed bis hnndn toguthor.
"What nre you wnltlnjr for? asked

thn cnnntbnl kitur,
"Would your aorenely nltltudlnoiw

oxcellency detn to nugget somo meth-
od of prvparlntf tho two pcraona-noi- ui)

new dlah, for Inatnnce, thnt would bo
pteaannt to your royal painter

"Don't go to any bother. Just put
tho printer In tho pi and tho actor Jn
the Hiipo."

And tho court Jester stepped up nnd
row lulled. JudKe.

An Annc4oto of Ben Wade.
In tho enrly winter of 1801 bluff Hen

Wade, the Ohio aonntor, ta credited
with aiivlnif. "Whim niilof Jmitfo.. t.w -- -- . -- -

ncy wns 111 I lined to pruy dally and
enniPHtly that IiIh llfo might bo pro- -

aervwl until tho Inntigurutlon of Prcn-- '
,,,('nt lAt who would appoint a
jiujiiiniicnii cnior juhiico, nut wiuui 1

hiiw how complete hla recovery wan
and how his Jlfe wiih prolonged I be-pi- n

to fear that I hnd overdone tho
IiuhIiiohh!" T,. I, Chlttotidon'H "l'uraon-u- l

ItemlnlHccnccH."

Illir Unilerlukliiirai,
"Talk about biir Jolw," mild tho cheer-r,- i

fftis.1 ...i.iin 1.1.1..,. ... ,.(. .!"" " II J IIIH II. IOTH IHTOlld,
"Well," mild the victim wearily.
"Wheeling WcHt Virginia may bo

rather
'"
n ,,;""" '

, underlaklriK,T ,,iy.
but

Flushing Iiuk Inliuid isn't hucIi n tiny
Httlo uaidtary Btuiit."I)aJUmoro Amor- -

wrTMnn." - - .,- - .." v..

vr So Muka nrwlt Ch,
Mix two tabtenpoonfuls of bftkJnB

powder with one nnd a half potitiiln Of

flour: to thin ndd oiii-liii- lf twninil inlscl
cundlcd wel, allciij) live pouiulii of cur-rniilM- .

two poiiinlH of cut rulHlnti. one-fourt-

poiinit of iitmoiidH, elinipeil llm ;

olio ilcHiiertHpootiftll of iniiio Mill OIK-hi- ilf

toiuipiHiiiftilof M'llt. Ill mil 'horillHli
ruli one nnd u half pouuitu l' htitt'.'
unit mi I'MUitl weight of '( nr tu
ereiiin, mid twelve ei::n. nllchtly licit-ii- ,

mid omi mid n hnlf tuniLih'.ii !

wtmi mid hritiidy mixed. Into thin hciv
oml inl.xtuiv iillr tlio intxliitv of dry
lugrcitloiltH, ilroppliiK It In n huiuliul
at a time nml itilxlmr iiiuiitniitly uit'i
tho other hiitid; mid onotigh mnir i til:
to iniilui a halter of th coiinUIci y
iiHiutlly reqtilreil In a fruit cake ii'i I

llnvor with huiioii or any llav(iilir7'
liked.

Hnvr to I'tnnl MUlli-ln- .

('niiHiiiorliig that mc lmc t cully nu
itimniioim iiiinitiei' of iipplo tiei'H in Dili
cimiitry, tt In curium that It hIioiiM Imi

found iieccHhiit.v to go to Nominally for
llm yr cut crutcH of mlfitleloc. Thin pur-ItMttl- c

plllit n not n glHMl tiling to elf
coiirugo on troox, for, lllio nil pm-iulte-

,

It In very InJtirloiiH, Init If It U wmiteil
It h not dlllliMilt to crow. My lifting
tlio tuirk fnim the wikh! of mi tipple
tree brunch and limcrtlug the m'H
w'"'" Lln,N ot at ll u tm i

lie liiiiuccii in grow; limy, nx uu- - iihimi
and feinnlo IiIorhoiuh nrv prixliiccil nn
setiiirnte plantH, fnllure la very proba
ble uulciui n gooil many arc planted.
Of con mo niru niimt h' taken to iyt
borrivu thnt liave not been nmnteil by i
fnrtntght'a oMxmuro to th hunt of y,n

buruera.

mm j' i . ui J 1W

PROFE88!ONAL CARDU

ErloI'Wold
fiurvf)or and Civil Kuiduei

HIiiniN) lloinl

.MAHSIIKIKJ.I) :i IIIIKC'iM

MaiBtiutJ J Tlmbfi Locmlbn.

J. M. Uoton,
ATnMtNKV-Al-I.A'.- V

Murtliflold, :t Oic.'-'-a

Dr, Haycion,
(lllico oiNi e Ciitoii fiiiuitiirs i turn

ll'iiir-- . o to I'J mid i to
Special ntteiillon pn'd to riklii,

I ilnniv mill I 'Ik M' (irgniii,
I' s. iVi'iiti Kti.iiin.-r- , 1'iioiin. ('.I
MAK.SMKir.l.l). :s C'f:(, .

R. H. ValtO. D. O. 3.
Uml-i- l .siirgciii nn.l N 'iiiauleal Iio t. t

"''.J'HB I nl.ulnu. A M.
' """"

t VimilKIl'l tl Oil Kiin

E. E. Straw, M. D.
Pliytdclnii mid Burgion.

tyx-cln- l ntteiiliuii leito ilUeneoa of
tho Hyp, Kar, ie nnd Thrift.

OlUco in Ociifrutncheii A PinltL III1I4;.
MARUIIFIKM) : : 0UIC0OJI

W. U. Douorlhs.

Attorney nt I.nw and t'.S.Ciiuulfalotior
MAIWIIKIKM) : : OUHQO.

J. W. Bonnott.
Attorney nud Cotiuwlor at Law

MAIISI1VIKLU 1 1 OUKUUX

C. F. MoKnlqht.
Attorney nt Law

Ofllco In lleiiimtt A WnlU Uloch "

MAllHHFIKIil) $, OKKGOX

John F. Hall- -
Attornny at Law

Onicoln Kldnrudo Block
MAKSHFIKU) OHKCO.f

NEW CATALOG
of

MUSIC

NEW BTOC'A

of
PIANOS

GRISSEN MUSIC GO
'
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